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The Acadian. but little lot what you are see the lately slouching figure erect, 
me; It la worth a week's almost soldierly, the shuffling tread 

firm and quick, hastening to meet a 
welcome task. He stopped a little 
girl who was pushing a baby before 
her iu its carriage, stooped over the 
baby, whistled to it and poked a fin
ger in its cheek—with the result of 
awakening a terrified shriek and 
arousing the indignation of the little 
elder sister. Dismayed at such a fail
ure of the only fatherly art he knew, 
he made overtures of peace to the ba
by's guaidian with a hand that dip- 

mr ycd into his pocket. The child ae- 
The dej*d. the proBercd war indemnity 

with amfitbs-tatidanUun, and tiun-

The Loet I trdner,
I ride «long end hate the boy» I meet, ; 

To-day, fome way, their laughin' hurt» a 
□the mockin -blrda in the meequlle- 

And yet I liked them Juki a week ago.
I hate the needy ran that glare* and g'** 

The birdsong» task* me

Great Britain says
NO ALUM i
In Food A

3,Dainty Neck Hrillings,I ulilielted every Fmdav morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
woiwu-w, « ■ 

Hubseription pfloe iu |1 00 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
nt the county, or articles uuna the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advkhtisino Rates 

gl 00 per square (9 inches) for first in
sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent In

OontCM* rates for yearly advertiae- 
H.elite furnished on appliuhtion.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half cenLs per line 
01 each sulweqiteiit insertion.

» it to help buy the baby-car-

etSrSLua.-p.s-
» wan!'
it get it until your wife comes 
' aba cautioned. -She will like
ict It herself.'
bbe ahe would do it better,' he 
ted meekly. 'We’ll need to be 
^^^mdug to ooetl' He griu- 
fith evident aatielactiou at the 

ndu we'll not be 
-fjrifcumgs now, neither.’ 
BoRlkMKl aa the lengthening list 

the value of jta

Box of Five for ai Cents.

Pretty chiffon frills cut in just the right length for the neck; they 
give a dainty finish to the blouse. Five lengths in a neat box, all 
different designs, either all white; three white and tvyo pink, or three 
white and two pale blue. -

besc dainty frills will be mailed 
1 ile

»

i only thingee 
1 ain't here no 

'Twe* juste Mumblin' hawse, e tenglet 
And. when 1 raised him up so limp e« 

One look before hie eyes began to blut, 
And then—the Wood that wooWn'l

And him so Mrong-aud yet so quick |* 
And. efter year on year,

When we bed always trailed II «Me by 1 
lie went and left me here.

We loved each olher le the way men do 
And pcvei »?3kt about U, AI aad me.

■HHHHBHHIHHmHpoetpaid on receipt 
31 cents in stamps. State whether you wish all white or assorted 
celors. Send your order today as the supply is limited.

We pay full delivery charges on all orders amounting to $5.00 or 
to any address in the Maritime Provinces. You run no'risk when 
irder from Mrhon's as we return the money paid for any article 

give the purchaser the best ol satisfaction, 
le and #dd:e«s o# a post card writ bring our illustrated

and strictly prohibits 
the sale ot alum 
halting powder—

So does France
l 1

that d
Your naiu

MAHON
6.

p • tin Colla w-'-.ii.
Copy for new nd'ortmomentswE

received up to Thursdny noon- Copy 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office liy Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
of insertions is not sjiecifiod will be oo«- 
tinned and charged for until otherwise

This paper is nisi d regularly to sub- 
scribura until a definite flroor to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

All poet masters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of ruoeiviAg subscriptions, but 
receipts for same arc only'givon from the 

.1 of publication.

* IBebles’ ward, he hung in 
«rodai above the snuffling 
IrW which the nurse turned 

B cLcis. and touched the mot
te la timidly with one finger, 
ng a twitching of the mouth 
illy I like a smile to fill him

stamped a fool emphatically, thrust 
his hands juto his pockets, and threw 
back his head |ti a big. ha;-py, boyish

The mist that dimmed the nurse s 
eyes for a moment was dispelled by a 
Hash of defiance.

I'd do it again,' she whispered, ‘in 
spite of the Stone and her wrath.'— 
McClure's Magazine far April.

rart (Miucd■WOTHtW»

LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington ( District of
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

Bui be ain't here no more.

Whit I» there oui beyond the Great Divide 1
like Unit country must be cold surf dim. 

He'd mis* Ihl» sunny range he used to rids.
And he'd miss me lhe wmc a» I do h'm.

It's no uns tslklo —all I'd think or rayl 
Could nevei make it deer,

Out that dark trail that only leads oue way 
He's gone—end left me here.

d
bu
bat k I
tic To protect yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,
p*

wit l

Say plainlyDo ye talnd how he laughs, the 
wib little thing!' be cried gleefully.

Ain’t he a sort of a queer color? It 
will change, will it? Well, I am glad 
to hear it. It might he prettier. 
Tharg'a a great dale of babies here, 
isn’t there, mum— and yous do he iu 
the way of knowing a lot about Ihiiu? 
She nodded. 'Thin, will yous tell 
me throe? ' His manner was as sol 
eiunaa ithe were administering the 
'-util to a witness. Will yous tell eu 
ilirue, is he s good wan? Is Ilia back 
and bis legs all they had ought

He If u fi^boy.' ahe assured him] 
you tflàl I* proud of him.'

You took too young to have oth |

The range I» empty and the trails are blind.
And I don't seem but halt myself lo-day.

I welt la bear him ridlu' up behind,
And feel bis knee rub mlue the gootj old way. 

He's dead-end what that rncaus no men kin

cell It "gone before."
.... el I dop'l know, bulOodl t know so well 

That he ain't hers no more.

ROYAL POWDER
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 
someness of the food.

rtM
SKIN ERUPTIONS

AND PIMPLES
ByMIT Disappear Under a Treatment With 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
There can he health and vigor only 

when the blood is rich and red. There 
are thousands of young men just ap
proaching manhood who need the 
rich, red bipod that. only Di. Wil 
Items’ Pink Pil'a cun make. They 
have no energy, lire out at tile least 
exertion, and who fuel by the time 
they have done their day's work, as 
though the day was a week long. In 
some cases there is a luitUu sign ol 
danger in the pimples and disfiguring 
eruptions which break out on the luce. 
These arc certain signs that the blood 
is out ol otder and that a complete 
breakdown may réunit. In this emer
gency Dr. Williams' Pink Fiji* is the 
medicine these young men should 
take. These pills actually makerich§ 
ted blood. They clear the skin of 
pimples and eruptions and bring 
health, strength and energy.

Here is the experience of Adolphe 
Rolland, of St. Jerome. Une., a young 

. . . . man 19 years of age, wl|o says: 'For
ggUSraWjï more Ihiiu u yni I Mffurcd (fowl 8=0

ui'Oblt if you .lay any lowgct ’ --H K'-d-lly *r.«
, ,__... ... ho weak that I was forced to iilmndon
.‘ “ . '3 . “rrU, VC. .mt'?1, my work a. a clerk. My appetite
rl.e. y.l Whl» D.,l„ a able, ,h= Xlent
liy " * * ” nDt headache, and 1 began to auffer iront
f ‘ li,lk l*d. indigeatlon. 1 was (ailing an rapidly
the bead of lb. .tab. .be wa. lb„ , beg,„ „„lumpli„„

was fastening itsell upon me. Our 
family doctor treated me but l did not 
gain uuier his care. 1 was in a very 
discouraged state when a friend from 
Montreal catuc to see me. He strong 
ly advised
Pink Pills. I did so and inside ol 
three weeks I began to feel better; my 
appetite began to improve and I seem
ed to have a feeling of new courage. 
I continued the pills till 1 had taken 
ten boxes and I mu now enjoying the 
beat health I ever had. My cure sur 
prised many of my friends who began 
to regard me as incurable, and 1 
strongly advise other young men who 
are weak to follow ury example and 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair 
trial. Bad blood is the cause of nil 
common diseases like anaemia, head
aches, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciati
ca, indigestion, all nervous troubles, 
general weakness and the special ail
ments that only women folk know. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the one 
cure, because they go right to the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Ooliiwsll, Town Clerk.

Cmoi Hours :
9.00 to 19.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

Close on Saturday at 19 o'clock “Cl

GROCERIES, In the Babies’ Ward.INI W
ms, ek.,n m

BIGHT. BY CAROLINR K. HKHRICK.JMKÏ a
In the line of anxious inquiring 

friends waiting in the hospital corri
dor was seated

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS

THEN ask us to *en3 you our Wholesale Tee end 
Orecery Frie» Lie», and our Wholesale Tobacco. 
,0lger end Cigarette Lier. Am} at the same time if 
yob"will »«nd ue e list of your expected requit 
naming quantities ol each and every article aa ntqr as you. 
posaiWy can, we will send you our best quotation# by

to bt?' The Political Situation. new Ideas. It was seen in 1878. It 
was so at Ottawa after 1896, and It 
has been so in Ontario since Mr. 
Whitney took hold. Such progress 
is made at the hands of governments 
during the first three or font years ol 
their existence, and ac> little progiess 
ia made during their subsequent his
tory, that one wonder* why the peo
ple do not learn the lesson that the 
only way to handle political parties

a young man, very 
young, loutish, manifestly Irish, end 
carrying the marks ol bis trade in the 
plaster that caked bis shoes and spat
tered hia trousers, suggesting a like
ness to the image 'with (eet of clay’ 
in the Assyrian king's vision. The 
superintendent of nurses looked dis
approvingly at the patch of gray dust 
that surrounded the big, shuffling leet.

•You should

When talking politics with a friend 
of mine the other day he made an in
teresting remark. In thirteen years,' 
said he. '1 have made three visits to 
Kngland and each time found a dificr 
cut government in office. In 1894 1 
Ionnd the Rosebery Government in

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Owoa Hovks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. in. 

Mails ire made 
For HaliffX

Express west clow at 9.26 a. m 
Kx iirosH east clow at 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville clow at fl.03 p. m.

Guo. V. Band, Post Master

ers,’ tty* nurse said.
All the soul there was in Dan Gaff

ney l«K*cd front his earnest eyes, that 
met hers as he said, with a thrill of 
ruv«r»nce In hia voice;

Hf’s me tqmel-lKMTUo child.'
itg the side of the crib, be

up w follows :
and Windsor clow at 6.96 roms in and at« ue whwe 

* are always plea aad to 
our customers, new and old. power; in 1899 it was the Salisbury 

Government, and In 1907 the present
leaned Pilose to the tiny red ear, mut 

muring, 'Iqittle lad, me own little 
ladl" set.uning the small wrinkled face 
as if fog some sign of recognition, re
peating o|er and over: 'Little led, lit-

Campbell-B tnnerman Government. ' 
Then he added: 'Judging from the 
way the hy-clections have been going 
fur the past year or so it is evident 
that the British people are 
ready lor another change.1

lu Canitda wu do wot know how to 
oust a government once it barricades 
itself in office. Sir John Macdonald 
curried and held the Dominion for 
eighteen years, aud his party only 
lost office when its usefulness had 
been entirely exhausted, In Ontario 
Sir Oliver Mowat and his political 
heirs held office for thirty-two years, 
and the party so out-stayed its use
ful ness that it was practically anni
hilated In the end. Mr. Whitney, af
ter four years in office will appeal to 
lire people this summer, and nobody 
is loolish enough to imagine that 
there is a ghost of a chance of his dc-

pountry his leadership may be good 
for the next quarter of a century iu 
Ontario.

have wiped your shoes 
on the mat at the door,1 she said.

•I beg your pardon, mum, ' he said 
humbly; T lorgdt it through being 
that disturbed in my mind. I am 
come to see is my wile doing well?— 
Mrs. Delia Gaffney. 1 m him.'

You are her husband?'
T am that, mum.’
•She is doing well.’
Has ahe—is it — ’ He gazed dumb

ly in h«r lace, with parted lips.
•She It ns s boy.'
The blood rushed hotly up to Hie 

sandy hair that overhung his brow. 
He pushed the hair back with an un
steady hand as he starameied:

•Is he—Is he—a good wan?'
Just like all of them, ' she answer

ed Indifferently.
There is oiver another wan oflhim 

all that's mine, mum,' be replied, 
with a sort of ungainly dignity. 
■Might I have speech of me wife? 
Might Ism thim?’ He choked on the

No; not before Sunday,’ the super
intendent answered stiffly.

The nurse at her elbow ventured to

There is no one else in the mater
nity werd at present, Miss Stone, and 
the young women is very well.'

J can make no exception to t 
rule,’ retorted the superintendent, • 
passed into the office.

Tl wc held on autopsy on that woi 
an,' said the junior intern, T suppe 
we should find a heart; it is thaw 
way we shall ever obtain evidence 
its existence. ’

I wonder |l I dare, ’ the nmee mus-

for trie country's good is to keep them 
guessing, keep them sec sawing, in 
office while they are afire with zeal 
and out again the motucut their flame 
cools. Under such a plan both par
ties would be forced to seek the butt 
ability they could find in order to do 
well and deserve well.

A party iu Opposition would at 
ract men to it. As it is now men in 
Opposition hold a soy of night wa'.clt- 
nmu'eot caretaker's job, with little 
to do but wake up and look busy 
should anything sensational happen. 
To work a reform wewcetu to need a 
percentage ol people in every constit
uency who will have no other politics 
at any time except a robust belief iu 
a change of government. —Toront<1 
Saturday Night.

BIG STORE HALIFAX, NOM SCOTIA.CHURCHES.

\D. Moras,Baptist Uhvuoh.—Rev. L.
Motor. Service» : Bandai .

•lag at 11 a. m. and 7 00 p nt. ;

dentistry.
îllïïîül, AM Ictoy m„„ <m »«i- f^r A I Mz-L'anr.o «" ,"'■*«!. wc ..«hr tht

■lav following the first bunday in the UT* A# J. lYlClxCniifl r*-ward for information that
„ iS'ri'^iiSEÏ ISBS^tStX "f I‘MM.1,,1,» Um„M ' “f
ïi'lÜDpfo. All —“ «*•"« °»C- l.‘ M-K«e. Bl«*, Wolhillt offttiikni «III I* proMcutod te m,
tire door to welcome et rangera. Telephone N». 43. ull extent of the law.

Sa-».. i-v«i W Q" a--»'""»''

Dr. J. T. Roach
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Uhalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
011 Holiday at 3 p. m. Sunday Holtool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on lueeday at 
7.30 p. nt.

makingProfe«ilonal Cards. $10 REWARD I
lie

Hebgd forgotten the nurse, and rite 
need fi)r haste. She roused him re-|

must go now. Sunday alter-
gret

Lt

Acsdia Rlfctric Light Co.

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer pf

ms, Sbcepskiaa, Tallow 
aad Weal.

pay 0A8H. Bring yopr aUtck to me. 
Plastering heir always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
a«iit. 10, 'oe,

OKNTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. Office in 
Hbkbim Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9 6.

Hydra, Cellskl
of Dental

you say nothing about this; 
jjw jltc baby can be trusted to tell no 
lljp-Heavcmd' The president of 

-nior stufl was standing in the 
door of private ward number 

^■e, and the cold voice of the super 
ifrdc..t of nurses sounded close be- 

hiiu.
|H^i»x Stone. ' said the doctor over 
■■iliouldcr. 'I will close this door; 
■He is a draught from somewhere.

. . I'll tell no tales, either; 
■Heel out as fast as you can. ' 
j£Hritli a grateful look toward the 
|Hor, the nurse hurried her guest 
■ft stairs and pushed him out at 
^■Bviner door. Dr. Standisb beard 
^Hrrcak of the closing door, and 
■jjh) hie grip of the knob he had 
^■ holding. Miss Stcne darted out

I
Have You Bronchial Ca

tarrh?As governments go in this
Mbthouw Ouvacu. - Rev. E. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. end 7 p. ». Sabbath 
ScIttKi! at 10 o'cloek, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
m«U are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and nrayer 
meeting at 7-80 p. m., on Weditoedays.

It is easily recognized by the dry 
cough and hoarseness. Not difficult 
to cure with Calarrhozone as Mi. 
Xavier Babin, of River Capelin, Que., 
proved. 'No one could suffer front 
Uronchitiis more than I did. I had u 
hard hacking cough that caused me. 
great pain. My tbrort watt hoarse, 
and I hail great distress iu my chest. 
Catarrhozunc reached the sore spots 
and gave immediate relief. Since us
ing it 1 have riot had n single at 
tuck.' livery physician who is ask 
cd about Catarihozonc says it ia a 
aure cure,--no will you if yon try it. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. and $1.00.

Leslie R. Falrn, 

ARCHITECT.

to try Dr. Williams'
To Rent.IS What 's the matter with ueiu Cana

da? How is it that the country ia 
owned lock, stock and barrel by the 
government of the day? 
partly due to the unfair way in which 
the game is played? Public opinion 
does not resent, as it should snide 
tricks played by the party in office- 
such as the

New house nn Prospect street. 
Eight rooms aud bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and a very 

ient and pleasant location. 
Apply to

C. M. GORfiLCV.

AYLKSS'OHD. N. 8.
miCHURCH Of ENGLAND.

St. Jmi. ’i Pi.im Cautvii, ur t 
- càirvioM : ll-.ly Oomimmiwi evury 
timidly, 6 », i lirti .lid third Siind.y,
dit.» MM»» ov«y Uuiidw 11 .. 
». Evuiihoiiu 1 II li. ro Wvdn»d«y 
Kv»„«»6, 7 Æ p. ». 8pM»l 
ia Adv.iit, Uni. .<«, by not», to 
dma*. au»UyBob.,.,.,10. 
iiiUmdeut .intoe*ufiu, id Blblu Claat, til.

w. a. aoscos. x, c. MABRY W. BOSCO*. U. U. I

R0SC0E & R0SC0E

Weak KidneysBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KHNTVILLB,

gerrymandering of con- 
slituvueics, the bribing of districts by 
Hie promise of public expenditure, 
rite punishing of other districts by a 
neglect of their necessities, the dan 
gling before individuals everywhere 
of all sorts of prizes which are to be 
awarded lor party service—the spring
ing ol general elections at such mo
ments as will find only the friends of 
the ministry ready lor the fray.

The wnutof more frequent ups-and- 
downs in the lortunedof our political 
parties has a bad cfleet on our poli
tics. It is not necessary (or a Premier 
who has a life-lease of office to con
cern himself about the ability of his 
lieutenants. Nor does a leader in Op
position feel constrained to call able 
men to bis aid when he secs iu his job 
nothing to do but hang around lor

istry decays through 1

- - N. S.

jpiX&HuAtëS
**w**U

B. F. MOORE §rk)
PHYSICIAN A SURBEON. ifisE

lUaiMi free. Strangers heartily wel-
A western weekly prints the foil

•Paterfamilias asks: ‘How can 1 get 
ait article into your esteemed paper.'1 
It all depends on the article you wan 
to get into your paper, Paler, 
small in hqlk, like a hair bt 
tcu-caddy, spread the paper out upon 
the floor, and. placing the article 
carefully in the centre, neatly fold the 
edges over it aud tie with a string. 
This will keep the article from slip 
ping out. If, on the other hand, the 
article ia an English bathtub or n 
clothes-horse you will find it more 

of the New York 811 li

nks must oil that lock at once,’ 
Sid; T have been struggling with 
twa full minutes and conldn’t 

it. I must look for that draught; 
Frye soya she has felt It all the 
Hug. Mias Lane, have you had 
[door open?' ahe called sharply 
I the stairway.
pt tor an instant. Mies Slone, ' 
hrue replied sweetly; 'the damp 
let has made it stick so—don't 
think ii should be opened now

“ 11kv. H. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J.1).SbîrwtJod,}Werd0,ie' i.ig:

Omoa: Delaney'» Building, Main St.
HkaiiiKNOS: Motlmdin Parsonage, Gaa- 

peroau Avenue,
Omen Houhh: 910 a. in., 2 8 p. m , «cv,------ «

7-9 p. m. 93 8®“/
Tskphoue connect iou at office endi 

residence. Egg

ad

Wl
'Go ahead,’ the young doctor en

couraged her; 'she's safe for twenty 
minutes in the office. '

MartinSt. Fuanoi* (Catholic)— Rev. 
Carroll. P. P. -Mass 11 ». w. the !»wilt Hit

the trouhlc in rite blood. They 
change the hud blond into good blood, 
and thus bring hchllli, strength and 

gy. You to.ui get thenc pills from 
any medicine dealer, or by mail ot 
50c. a box, or six boxes for fia.go from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co . 
Brockville, Ont.

I will tell you about your baby 
she a»i)jed on the young mao, wh 
was shambling dtjeçtedly toward th 
door; 'you shall sec your wife on 8ur 
day.' They were at the door now 
and out of hearing of the others. 'G 
around to the back of the building, t 
the small door near the corner, and 
will take you up to have a 
baby,'she whispered.

He almost betrayed her

Dr. Shoops 
'ivaar-Restorative

At woifviiie. mmmm

Wollvllle Real Estate : 
Agency.

-Jited to 
y papersdaen?’ 'Some day,' said a Montreal physi

cian, wttoe§ prgçllçt je jarjpdy among 
children, 'parents, 1 

ng him, wondering to pie generally will reach such a high 
■ 1 ■■■ .■■iiu.!■■ ■■■■■—■■.... 1——. state of civilized Comprehension that 

this one important truth will be uni
versally accepted and nctcd upon, 
namely: No lic.ilthy child is ever ill 
tempered, No sick child is guod na 
tnrad. Bad temper is due to 
physical ailment, invariably.'

reached the street, 
; but V .» BilrouVlirof

5T. c prQceaaee 01
nature. This deep-seated conviction 
tends towards inefficient government, 
for die zeal of the administration may 
relax, while the members of the oppo
sition sink all other considerations in

This trouble arises from toipidity 
of the liver. Nothing acts so nicely 
Af Dr. Hamilton's Pille. They stir 
up the liver, rid the system of bile, 
tone the stomach, give appetite and 
sound digestion, if you feel drowsy 
and btidtcinpeicd, Dr. Hamilton’s 

Is will help you at once, - taken at 
night you're well by morning. Don't 
bo afraid of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
they are mild-don't grii*or 
They just ‘cm*’— that's all.

clamation that cecaped 
pushed him through the door. Be 
quiet - he quick,' ahe said; 'there is 
very little time.’

When be reached the small door at

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plants «I

«!! Kind».
in ccT^z::i0iiur
fUNEHAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

ng Lets for sale on the Rarnl- 
fronting on Victoria Avenue

koholic
the dvaire for lengevity. No more pa
thetic spectacle may be seen any
where than in the House at Ottawa — 
nn Opposition whose foremost men 

Height of vigor is past -nature'» pdong toa past epoch, and who feci
po«.r .lowinj, dew» .bblng „„ m,ke ful w„l io„ p0,
»w«v, eotluifiiiL'f dcL'rcasiog. Slop of ,u.rgy but lit .od w.it »,

I"”*'"» 01 ih, by Ini lb. ml.l.try le
weakened nerve pentie*. imparl vigor live out its apAit and pass away,
to the tired body-prepare for the Our governments arc all public- 

Best means for rebuilding is spirited at first. New men introduce

the comer, sbe was already turning 
the key. The door, seldom used, re
fused to open. Push, push. ’ she call
ed through the keyhole, ‘but don't 
make a noise.' She led the wsy along 
the pavement corridor, warning him 
to he j» quiet as possible.

I "ill make m> noire at all, mam, ' 
he assured her, as be followed, crouch-

rilla* ‘°i"bd gaud. Air and «I.W. ddtgbt-
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The man who neglects to put his 

Irest foot forward when he has a 
may fee) like Licking himself

later.
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73 *30 Argylu Street, Halil#», N. 3.
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.be Mid; 'Ibe «uperinlcmlcni 
b, ,ure to find It owl. Bui !h« h.by

8.0,e in Fetrozouc; it brightens up 
the whole belfig, imparls power, 
Strength, vigor. Old age is pushed 
back twenty yeois, the rt-liuacc of 

th is restored, vigor, vim an4 
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The effect of malerie U,u a long time.
You catch cold eerily or become run

down b*c«u,e of the after effect» of melarie. i 
Strengthen yourself with Scotl’j 1

new life established, 
Psrrozonc, 50c. at all dealtra.

Ial„. and you aboil 
him- just for a minute. '

1 a to sure you ate verylaif ,»i,
Sudden chsngcs in the cow 'a ra

tions usually decrease the milk yield, 
even when the new ration is better 
than the old, When it is necessary to

aiu much Wielded to ye, ’ 1
Emulsion.wered in a smothered 

ru»bl« ol wind iu the rb 
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•Take ll~lb,f. all tight,
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